Advertisement 1

Fonte da Publicidade
http://www.indiaoutsidemywindow.com/2012/11/bizarre-indian-ads.html
Acesso em: 30/4/2018

Advertisement 1

Context of production

India, 2012

Product/brand
publicized

The services of a marriage agency

Persuasive resources

The picture of a beautiful, young, delicate, elegant
woman; two catchphrases (Match it right for your child
and After having provided the best for your children,
help them discover life’s most precious gift: a happy
marriage

Woman’s
representation

The woman seems to be lovely and innocent
representing a woman who dreams about her
marriage and idealized husband; she is beautiful and
young and seems to belong to high society as she is
wearing a luxury dress and precious jewels.

Advertisement 2

Fonte da Publicidade
https://imogencornerstone.files.wordpress.com/2013/11/keepaustraliabeautiful.jpg
Acesso em: 27/4/2018

Advertisement 2

Context of production

Australia, 2012

Product/brand
publicized

Lo Carb brand; cereal bar

Persuasive resources

The body of a beautiful, young, slim woman; if you eat
Lo Carb cereal bar you will be like that woman, the
catchphrase (“Keep Australia beautiful”)

Woman’s
representation

The ad only shows the woman’s body; we can’t see her
face; woman’s body is like an object of desire

Advertisement 3

Fonte da Publicidade
http://www.onlineshop.com/2011/11/sexy-in-advertising-hunky-dorys/
Acesso em: 30/4/2018

Advertisement 3

Context of production

Ireland, 2011

Product/brand
publicized

Hunky Dorys brand; Hunky Dorys chips

Persuasive resources

A beautiful, young, sexy woman; a catchphrase (Still
staring?).

Woman’s
representation

Although she is a football player, this doesn’t matter,
what matters is her body; the woman has a sexy
appearance and she is associated to something you
can taste

Advertisement 4

Fonte da Publicidade
http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/04/29/advertising-watchdog-moves-ban-idealised-images-pretty-women/
Acesso em: 27/4/2018

Advertisement 4

Context of production

England, 2016

Product/brand
publicized

Protein World (brand)

Persuasive resources

The image of a beautiful, slim, young, tall, blond
woman; yellow color associated with the sun of a
sunny beach day

Woman’s
representation

She is represented as an idealized woman: beautiful,
young, fit, with long straight hair, blond; she seems to
be a model of a perfect woman, the one that other
women want/need to look like

Advertisement 5

Fonte da Publicidade
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/360358407658870677/
Acesso em 30/4/18

Advertisement 5

Context of production

Jamaica, 2016

Product/brand
publicized

Jamaica’s attractions; Jamaica’s beauty

Persuasive resources

A beautiful landscape; a blue sea; a young, fit woman
in the water; three catchphrases (They will question
ever decision they’ve ever made. Except the one that
got them here; When you send your clients to Jamaica,
be prepared to be hugged; Once you go, you know)

Woman’s
representation

She is mixed with nature; she is part of nature; she is
beautiful like nature (Jamaica) or nature (Jamaica) is
beautiful like her; she seems to be beautiful, although
we can’t see her face; she is tanned, she has long
blond hair and she is young. It seems that she is part
of Jamaica’s tour package.

Advertisement 6

Fonte da Publicidade
https://www.anza.co.nz/Story?Action=View&Story_id=561
Acesso em 30/4/2018

Advertisement 6

Context of production

New Zealand, 2015

Product/brand
publicized

Chanel brand; Chanel perfume

Persuasive resources

A slim, sexy, young, beautiful, naked woman; only non
verbal resources were used to persuade the reader

Woman’s
representation

She is represented as something you can purchase,
just like the perfume; she is presented as an object.
She is also represented as the model of woman you
will look like if you buy the perfume: sexy, beautiful,
desirable.

Advertisement 7

Fonte da Publicidade
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/cd/12/c4/cd12c44c5ab077e6688335829305e4b8.jpg
Acesso em 27/4/2018

Advertisement 7

Context of production

United States of America (USA), 2012

Product/brand
publicized

chips; Think Popped brand

Persuasive resources

The image of a famous woman: Katy Perry; a
catchphrase (“Nothing fake about ‘em”); Katy Perry’s
opinion

Woman’s
representation

She is famous, young and beautiful; she is something
you can taste, just like the chips

